p en n a n ti (n=4). Both th e species and th e ir p opulations differed q u alitativ ely an d q u an titativ ely from each o th e r in the m orphotype frequency d istrib u tio n s. S tatistically significant sexual dim orphism in frequency d istrib u tio n s of th e m orphotypes w as discovered only foi occurred eith er bil " , . « , , m orphotype the g re a te r an am o u n t of th e rig h t-left asym m etry. The results in d icate th a t bo th genetic an d environm ental factors determ in e a m orphotype. S uppo rtin g evidence is presen ted for a hypothesis th a t th e po lym orphous ch a racters are derived from a L ate C retaceous/E arly Paleogene eu th erian an cestor an d th a t ontogeny in living m artens recap itu lates the Cenozoic evolution of tooth m orphology in th e lineage of Martes. A model of th e genetic control of evolutionary changes in d en tal m orphology is pro posed. A ccording to th e model, a t an early stage of to o th developm ent, th resh o ld m echanism s connected w ith size w ould operate, w hereby dental stru ctu re s reaching th e thresh o ld continued to develop, w hile th e others atrophied. G enetic inform ation responsible for th e antethreshold m orphologi cal p a tte rn w ould be v irtually stab le during evolution. A general tren d to progressive sim plification in th e p o stth resh o ld p a tte rn of d en tal m orpholo gy w ould be an effect of gradual changes in frequencies of m orphotypes to w ards th e sim plest m orphologically, resu ltin g from th e progressive upw ard m ovem ent of th e threshold level an d /o r th e b ack w ard m ovem ent of the th resh o ld stage. T hese m ovem ents w ould be caused by q u alitativ e changes in a set of oth er genes th a n those of th e an teth resh o ld m orphological p attern .
M usteloid carnivores developed in two radiations (Schm idt
This paper presents some tooth characters, independent of sex for the most part, which may be helpful in elucidating the phylogeny of mustelids. Attempts were made to reconstruct the evolution of dental morphology in the lineage of M artes during the Cenozoic. Martens were chosen because they seem to be close to the basal stock of m us telids, as indicated by several prim itive characters (Anderson, 1970) and occurrence since the Early Miocene (Roth & Mein, 1987) . In addi tion, a model of the genetic control of evolutionary changes in dental morphology is proposed.
MATERIAL
The study is based on a survey of p erm anent d en titio n s in 2293 recent specim ens of the genus M artes Pinel, 1792. The seven species studied include: th e E uropean pine m arten T he E uropean pine m artens cam e from F ran ce (n=25), A u stria (n=60), Bohem ia (n=125), M oravia (n=46), S lovakia (n=43), P oland (n=230), n o rth ern p a rt of th e E uropean USSR (n=127; N ovgorodskaya O blast', L eningradskaya O b last', F inno-K arelian ASSR, A rkhan g el'skaya O blast'), cen tral p a rt of the E uropean U SSR (n=47; M oskovskaya O blast'), U kraine (n=25), C aucasus M ts region (n=90; K u b an ' re gion, C aucasus Mts, G eorgian SSR), an d U ral Mts region (n=10; B ash k ir ASSR). T he s a bles w ere cau g h t in the U ral Mts region (n=150; U ra l'skaya O b last', P erm skaya O b last', Pechoro-Ilychskiy N atu re Reserve, K ondo-Sos'vinskiy N atu re Reserve), cen tral A sia (n=238; USSR: Irtysh region, Altai, Sayan, K rasnoyarskiy K ray, Irk u tsk ay a O b last', Buryat-M ongol ASSR), K am chatka (n=306), an d F ar E ast (n=55; USSR: A m urskaya O blast', K habarovskiy K ray, P rim orskiy K ray, S akhalin). T he single Ja p an ese m a rten involved Ja p an and the A m erican p in e m arten s referred to th e A laska an d M ontana p o p ulations (n=28). The stone m arten s cam e from F ran ce (n = 68), A ustria (n=52), B ohem ia (n=138), M oravia (n=125), P oland (n=57), U kraine (n=56), C aucasus M ts region (n=84; C aucasus Mts, G eorgian SSR, A zerbaidzhán SSR, A rm enian SSR), and cen tral Asia (n= 13; K opet D agh, Pam irs, Tien S han, Altai, Mongolia). T he y ello w -th ro ated m a rten s w ere hunted in th e F ar E ast of the USSR (n=53; P rim orskiy Kray), w hereas th e fish ers w ere from M anitoba and M ontana (n=4). In addition, 37 specim ens of th e h y b rid M. m artes x JVf. zibellina from the U ral Mts region (Pechoro-Ilychskiy N atu re Reserve) w ere available.
The specim ens exam ined belong to th e collections of th e M am m al Research In stitu te, Polish A cadem y of Sciences, Białowieża; th e In stitu te of System atic an d Ecological Bi ology, Czechoslovak A cadem y of Sciences, Brno; th e M oravian M useum, Brno; th e In sti tu te of System atic and E xperim ental Zoology, Polish A cadem y of Sciences, Cracow; th e In stitu te of Anim al Biology, U niversity of Dijon; th e In stitu te of Zoology, A cadem y o f
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Sciences of the U k ra in ia n SSR, Kiev; th e Z oological In stitu te, A cadem y of Sciences of th e U SSR, L eningrad; th e G uim et M useum of N a tu ra l H istory, Lyon; th e D epartm ent of E a rth Sciences, C. B ernard U niversity, Lyon; th e Zoological M useum, Moscow S tate U niversity; th e L ab o rato ry of M ammal and B ird Zoology and th e L ab o rato ry of C om para tiv e A natom y, N atio n al Museum of N atu ra l H istory, P aris; th e L ab o rato ry of V ertebrate a n d H um an P alaeontology, P. & M. C urie U niversity, P aris; th e D ep artm en t of S ystem atic Zoology, A. M ickiewicz U niversity, P oznań; th e In stitu te of System atic Zoology, C harles U niversity, P rague; th e N ational M useum (N atu ral H istory), Prague; th e N atu ral H istory M useum, Vienna; an d to th e p rivate collection of Dr. A, L. R uprecht, Białowieża.
The m aterial exam ined by W olsan et al. (1985) an d W olsan (1988) w as included.
M ETHODS
To describe th e d en tal polym orphism , seven g roups of m orphotypes w ere distinguished. G roup A (Wolsan e t al., 1985) deals w ith P3. V ariatio n in this tooth is m anifested by the occurrence of m orphological p attern s rep resen tin g tran sitio n a l stages from th ree to tw o roots, accom panied by g rad u al changes in th e b ase of crow n ( Fig. 1) : A l -tw o roots, no concavity in the lingual co n to u r of th e crow n in occlusal view; A2 -tw o roots, th e posterolingual con to u r of th e crow n is concave in occlusal view; A3 -tw o roots, a concavity is visible b o th in th e p o sterio r an d in th e an terio r p a rt of th e lingual contour of th e crow n in occlusal view; A4 -th ree roots, w ith the sm allest one placed lingually; th e p osterolingual and an terolingual contour concavities are distin ct in occlusal view.
The m orphotypes of group B (W olsan e t al., 1985) describe th e polym orphism s of P 3 and P4. They consist in th e occurrence of m orphological p attern s representing tran sitio n al stages from a sm all b u t d istinct cusp on th e p o sterio r ridge of th e protoconid to no trace of the cusp (Fig. 2 ): B1 -th e posterior ridge of th e protoconid w ith o u t any convexity; B2 -th e posterior slope of th e protoconid w ith a sm all elevation passing sm oothly into th e ridge; B3 -th e posterior slope of th e protoconid show s a sm all elevation w hich passes an te riorly into the ridge at a rig h t angle; B4 -th e posterior slope of the protoconid ex h ib its a cusp-like elevation sep arated a n te riorly from th e ridge by a shallow occlusobasal V -shaped indentation; B5 -th e posterio r slope of the protoconid b ears a sm all b u t d istin ct cusp sep arated anterio rly from the ridge by a clear V-o r U -sh ap ed occlusobasal depression.
The m orphotypes of group C (Wolsan et al., 1985) describe v aria tio n in th e posterobuccal p a rt of M 1, consisting in th e occurrence of m orphological p attern s w hich represent tran sitio n al stages from a d istin ct V -shaped in d en tatio n in th e co n to u r of th e cingulum to no trace of any concavity, accom panied by g rad u a l changes in th e size of the m etaco ne and posterobuccal root ( Fig. 3 ): C l -no concavity in th e contour of th e posterobuccal cingulum , th e m etacone and pos terobuccal root a re sm all; C2 -th e posterobuccal contour of th e cingulum is slightly concave, th e m etacone and posterobuccal root are interm ed iate in size as com pared w ith those in m orphotypes C l and C3; C3 -the posterobuccal contour of th e crow n show s a d istin ct V -shaped in d en tatio n in occlusal view, th e m etacone and posterobuccal ro o t a re large.
G roup D (Wolsan, 1988) deals w ith th e p osterolingual p a rt of M'. The polym orphism of this crow n region consists in the occurrence of som e accessory elevations of th e en-amel surface. These elevations form m inor ridges an d cuspules of v ariab le size a n d form, developed along tw o curves b ranching from th e p o sterio r p a rt of th e m edial ridge (which runs posterolingually from th e an tero m ed ial cingulum ) a n d crossing th e posterolingual p a rt of th e occlusal surface to reach th e p o sterio r cingulum . The th ree regions w ere distinguished both in the buccal an d in th e lingual curve: th e a n te rio r (designated a and d, respectively), m edial (b an d e), an d p o sterio r (c an d f). T he m orphotypes were nam ed according to th e designation of th e curve regions in w hich th e elevations occurred. The absence of any elevation w as term ed D - (Fig. 4) .
G roup E (Wolsan, 1988) deals w ith th e ridge w hich ru n s p osterolingually from th e anterom edial cingulum of M1. V ariation in this ridge is m anifested by th e occurrence of m orphological p a tte rn s rep resen tin g tran sitio n al stages from a deep occlusobasal depression in ab o u t half of the ridge length to no trac e of any concavity (Fig. 6 ): E l -th e ridge w ithout any concavity; E2 -th e ridge exhibits a V-or U -sh ap ed occlusobasal depression in ab o u t h alf of the length.
The m orphotypes of groups F an d G describe th e p resence-absence polym orphism s of P 1 and P t, respectively: FI (G l) -P 1 (P,) is present; F2 (G2) -P 1 (P]) is congenitally absent.
Both the left and th e right teeth of each specim en w ere included in m orphotype count ing because of a frequent asym m etric occurrence of th e m orphotypes. If th e n um ber of scored teeth (N) given in figures is sm aller th a n tw ice as m any as the corresponding num ber of skulls (n), it w as caused by m issing teeth, heavy w ear, or abnorm al to o th de velopm ent w hich prevent th e defin ite d eterm in atio n of a m orphotype.
The absence of Pj was noted only w hen th ere w as no sign of its p rio r presence in d en tition, th a t is w hen there w as n eith er socket nor any tra c e of its overgrowing. T eeth in carnivores, p articu la rly th e sm allest ones in th e p ostcanine to o th row, ten d to be lo st d u r ing an an im al's life and th e ir sockets to b e overgrow n. Hence, th e older a carnivore the m ore p ro b ab le it becom es to recognize incorrectly a to o th deficiency as congenital. To m inim ize th e num ber of m isin terp retatio n s, th e old specim ens w ere left o u t of account.
RESU LTS
The absolute and percentage frequency distributions of the morpho types of groups A-G in the populations are presented in Figs 1-4 and 6-8. For the frequency distributions of enamel elevations a-f see Fig. 5 . When the absolute frequency distributions for fem ales and males were compared by the chi-square test, significant differences (p<0.05) oc curred only for the morphotypes of group G (Fig. 8) . The same mor photype affects either both body sides or one side only, and generally . the less frequent a morphotype the greater an amount of the right-left asymmetry (Figs 1-8 ).
DISCU SSIO N
1. Ontogeny
The features of polymorphisms A-G clearly fit the criteria of quasi--continuous variation which is believed to be due to threshold effects (Glass & Todd, 1977) . Threshold mechanisms would operate at an ear ly stage of ontogeny. Those elem ents of a structure which reached the threshold at the critical stage of developm ent w ould continue to devel op, w hile the others would fail to develop any further. Therefore, for thresholds connected with size, the smaller a developing structure the more likely it is to atrophy. Consequently, the more frequent a tooth structure in com pletely developed dentitions the more probable it was for it to be w ell developed at the threshold stage. In all probability, the germs of Pl and Pj are present at the ante threshold stage of dental ontogeny in M artes. According to the size of these germs at the threshold stage and to the threshold level, the germs would continue to develop during the postthreshold stage, occurring in com pletely developed dentitions (morphotypes FI and G l), or they w ould fail to develop, resulting in morphotypes F2 and G2. Marten teeth are generally smaller in fem ales than in m ales (Wolsan et al., 1985), which is presumably also true for the tooth germs. This would account for the higher frequency of the congenital deficiencies of P] in females (Fig. 8 ).
2. E tiology
The morphological variations studied show an evident regularity w ith respect to the site of appearance and the form. For instance, the enamel elevations essential for the non-D-m orphotypes were developed exactly along two curves of constant route, with a cusp-like elevation frequent in curve regions c and e and some enamel ridges or banks predominant in the other regions (Fig. 4) .
The 
3. Evolution
Because polymorphisms A-G are evidently under a strong genetic control, there are two possible explanations for their presence in the re cent members of the genus Martes. The first explanation w ould be that the polymorphous characters are derived from a Late Cretaceous/Ear ly Paleogene eutherian ancestor. The second explanation w ould imply that these characters are determined by genes which originated as a re sult of som e relatively recent mutations; then they would be analogous to or apomorphous with respect to the corresponding characters in ear ly eutherian mammals (Wolsan, 1988).
Polymorphisms A-G affect all the extant marten species, which sug gests that they are inherited from their common ancestor. It seems to be unlikely that w e are dealing with a hom oplastic sim ilarity. That pa tristic characters are concerned is supported by paleontological evi dence. Morphotypes A1-A3, B1-B3 for P3, B3-B5 for P4, C1-C3, D-, E l or E2, FI, and G1 prevail in the living species of M artes, which was presumably also true for other Quaternary members of this genus (Heller, 1933 (Fig. 10) . These movements w ould be caused by qualitative changes in a set of other genes than those of the antethreshold morphological pat tern. The former w ould constitute a significant part in a hierarchic set of the genes of Butler's (1939) morphogenetic field.
The model of the genetic control of evolutionary changes in dental morphology proposed above explains their gradation and directness and the positive correlation betw een the size of a tooth and the com plexity of its morphological pattern both for teeth w ithin the same tooth row and for the homologous teeth of closely related species. It also accounts for a great potential adaptability of mammalian dentitions, which is manifested by dental polymorphism, and for the occurrence of rare morphological variants that are often erroneously called atavisms or anomalies. F o r open histogram s, th e p erc en t age of u n ila te ra l occurrences in th e sum of u n ila te ra l an d b ila te ra l occurrences (hori zontal scale) is p lo tted again st th e corresponding m orphotype (vertical scale). T he n um bers to th e rig h t of the horizon tal solid b ars show th e absolute frequencies of th e co rre sponding m orphotypes. The num bers to th e rig h t of th e h o rizo n tal open b ars in d icate the absolute frequencies of th e u n ila te ra l and, in parentheses, b ila te ra l occurrences of th e corresponding m orphotypes. N an d n are th e num bers of scored te eth an d skulls, respec tively. C ontinued on pp. 557-558.
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